Abstract-Recently, the use of IoT (Internet of Things) based system has been expanded with inestimable Internet resources. The system demonstrates the creation of innovative systems that facilitate control and supervision regardless of distance and time. In a poultry house, both temperature and humidity levels should be monitored regularly in ensuring the system runs smoothly. It needs to be monitored 24/7 to avoid incidents that caused the temperature rises too high. This paper highlights the IoT solution in monitoring the temperature and humidity condition including the presence of electricity connectivity, regardless of time and place.
INTRODUCTION
In the new era of networking technology, we cannot deny the greatness of Internet of Thing (IoT). It has the ability to collect voluminous of data from anywhere at any time. The main idea of IoT is to detect and gather information from the surrounding area, then share the information over the Internet for different interesting purposes. Business uses the IoT innovation in a manufacturing field and it is not only restricted for mechanical applications. The IoT is actually being used widely around us. Lopez Research LLC [1] stated "The Internet of Things will help some business gain efficiencies, harness intelligence from a wide range of equipment, improve operations and increase customer satisfaction. IoT will also have a profound impact on people's lives. It will improve public safety, transportation and healthcare with better information and faster communications of this information".
As the world trending into new technologies and implementation of IoT, research in agriculture field also take the IoT benefits in producing the best livestock. Most of the projects in this field manifest the use of a wireless sensor network (WSN) in collecting data from different sensors deployed at various nodes. The collected data contain information about the environmental states. For example, studies in poultry are being carried out in the controlled environment where the researchers need to concern with livestock feeding status at the animal reproduction lab. They need to monitor the poultry house by checking the electricity condition, the abnormality of temperature and humidity level. The problem may arise after working hours, where the researcher needs to return back the poultry house to check the lab condition, especially the temperature and humidity condition. If abnormality situation occurs, they need to inform the caretaker or the lab assistant about it. Moreover, there is no alarm system to alert the temperature or the humidity level in the poultry.
This paper proposes the use of IoT in helping animal researches and examine the improvement in conducting the research. The system uses a real-time database in sending real-time data and status from the sensor devices. The mobile application is being developed to access the data and alert notification to the users.
II. RELATED WORKS
IoT plays a vital role in the present world especially, transforming the agriculture industry and enabling farmers to resist the enormous challenges they faced. Smart farming system on the soil humidity real-time monitoring has been proposed by [2] . As shown in Fig. 1 , the system uses SMS to alert the condition of soil humidity. The microcontroller act as the repository of the system and SMS centre is cloudbased storage for alarming the user by phone [2, 3] . The system framework gives a more precise pH rate and temperature rate of the soil which assume an imperative part in the horticulture. The temperature sensor, humidity sensor and soil dampness sensor can be interfaced to the microcontroller in evaluating any further information. However, the system is not suitable for normal usage. Imagine if a user"s phone keeps receiving SMS multiple times per minute from the system that would cause hassle to the user. However, the idea is still can be adopted with some optimization approach. As people nowadays using a smartphone, it is more efficient if the system can be monitor via a mobile application that allows the user to monitor current temperature and humidity whenever they want to. IoT with various features such as GPS based remote controlled monitoring, moisture and temperature sensing, intruders scaring, security, leaf wetness and proper irrigation facilities on the smart agriculture monitoring system has been proposed by [4] . It uses WSN for continuously observing the soil and surrounding environmental conditions.
The figured work in Fig. 2 is done by [5] . The system is based on Advanced Telecommunication Technology (ATT) and has been produced by utilizing TelG bits furnished with business temperature sensors and a CMOS camera. Note that, the most critical component for poultry cultivating efficiency is temperature and malady controls. The system comprises of three segments, namely i) Checking station, ii) Multi-jump hubs, and iii) Poultry cultivate. The gathered temperature and picture information will be transmitted through the remoted multi-bounce hubs and recorded into a committed local server at the observing station. Multi-bounce hub innovation becomes an immense preferred standpoint to the framework since it breaks the ranch region impediment issue as it enlarging the transmission territory scope. The local server empowers various access to the put-away sensors information and data to the ranchers. It has full control locally with the enabled WIFI devices and has the capacity to remote screen and investigation the ranch's advance through a homestead's committed programming or site. From these reviews, it picks up some thoughts on the idea and how can it be done with the help of several tools, devices and hardware. The use of PIC microcontroller can be change into Raspberry Pi that has Wi-Fi transmitter onboard.
For cloud and real-time database, Google Firebase should be the appropriate choice since it is free and the capacity is quite large if the data needed to be stored is only in kbs. The use of a mobile application becomes more appropriate rather than regular SMS APIs [6] [7] . That means Android apps can be the best platform for applying this system.
III. METHODOLOGY
The system is being designed to achieve the objectives and the requirement needs by the user. Four requirements being identified based on the objectives of this study. The use case diagram in Fig. 3 shows requirements that exactly matched with the user needs. controlled by the timer. These programs run automatically after the Raspberry Pi starts booting. Fig. 5 shows the process flow of the mobile application once the application runs. Since the application always being executed, there is ending procedure in getting the data from the Firebase unless the Internet connection being cut-off. Firebase is the online cloud database subsystem where all data automatically being arranged according to the program post action either from the Raspberry Pi or from the mobile application. 
IV. IMPLEMENTATION
The Raspberry Pi microcontroller is the main device being used in implementing the system. The system continuously operates in monitoring the situation at the poultry house. The system carried out the following activities:
1. Detecting the availability of electricity. 2. Reading the temperature. 3. Connecting to the cloud database for real-time reading. 4. Sending data to the smartphone via the mobile app. 5. Alarming user if the abnormality occurs.
A. Raspberry Pi setup
Setup and configure the Raspberry Pi are the main thing required in implementing the system. Moreover, the Internet connection is mandatory to connect the database, used also for the mobile application. First, connect a power bank to the power extension cable and set it as a charging state. The power bank acts like UPS (Uninterruptable Power Supply).
If blackout happened, the power bank will automatically turn on the Raspberry Pi power, see Fig. 6 . Then, the 3-pin light bulb is being connected to the power socket. The light bulb works as an indicator of electricity availability. For example, if the switch is turned on, but no lights: that means "no electricity" condition.
Finally, turn on both switches for the Raspberry Pi and the light bulb. The Raspberry Pi starts to boot up and runs the Python scripts automatically within 10 seconds. 
B. Poultry House Monitoring application
The main window of the application has such selection options, current temperature and humidity, lighting status and a switch toggle button to either turn on or off the light. The poultry profile lets the user selects notification according to the suitable temperature. Fig. 7 shows the main activity of this application. 
V. RESULTS
Affordable system, easy to use, and simple to set up are the advantages of the system. The user can save time and labour cost in checking the poultry house"s condition using the smartphone. Fig. 8 shows the real-time database data through the Internet browser that will match the mobile application data. Once matched, the toggle switch is set to on status and at the same time the light is turned on, see Fig.9 and Fig. 10 .
Selecting the poultry profile and the notification alert is shown in Fig 11. Both tasks are done by touch the poultry profile button at the main activity screen. An option that"s not matching the current temperature is selected and then, wait for a few seconds to see whether there is a notification to warn the user or not as in Fig. 11 . If the notification received, the toast message will be displayed on the screen. This notification comes with the sound, vibration and alarm.
The notification will not disappear unless any abnormality appeared. 
VI. CONCLUSION
Poultry House monitor is IoT based system that able to monitor the temperature and humidity from a smartphone. Thus, the user will know what the condition in the poultry is based on the data shows. This system has the potential to be a monitoring agent for any kind of controlled environment not only poultry house, even can be used to monitor home and offices. In the future, the enhancements might be added to improve the system whether in term of hardware of software. This work can be extended by providing prediction functions to make an analysis of the collected data for a better result in the researches experiment and production of quality livestock.
